SIMES Visitors

Resources for finding housing

STANFORD’S COMMUNITY HOUSING SITE
http://web.stanford.edu/dept/rde/cgi-bin/drupal/housing/?q=community-housing/community-housing&/general/hotel.html

These sites contain listings for long-term as well as short-term rentals.

CRAIGSLIST
http://sfbay.craigslist.org/pen/apa/
The area considered to be the "Peninsula" includes: Stanford, Palo Alto, Menlo Park, Mountain View, Redwood City, etc.
Redwood City is 7 miles from the Stanford campus. Palo Alto and Menlo Park are very close - and Stanford is really just the home of Stanford University - not a city.

PLACES4STUDENTS
You must first request access to Stanford’s listings. See http://web.stanford.edu/dept/rde/cgi-bin/drupal/housing/community-housing/access-rental-listings
This site contains not only apartments for students but everything up to large, expensive houses for rent. Landlords who prefer to rent to Stanford- or SLAC-affiliated people put their listings here.

SUPost
http://supost.com/search/index/3
Mostly student apartment shares and sublets, but sometimes worth checking.

These places have short-term, furnished rentals

UNIVERSITY RENTALS
Furnished and unfurnished apartments and condos, as well as unfurnished single family homes may be available to lease for one year or less. For information and availability, please call Robinson and Company at 650-854-2700, or visit the website at robinsonandcompany.com.

STANFORD WEST
One, two, and three bedroom furnished and unfurnished flats and townhomes may be available for one year or less. For information and availability, you may visit the leasing office at 700 Clark Way, Palo Alto, CA 94304, call 650-725-2000, or visit the website at stanfordwest.stanford.edu.

WELCH ROAD
Unfurnished studio, one, and two bedroom units adjacent to the Stanford Hospital may be available for one year or less. For information and availability, call 650-497-0101 or email welchroad@stanford.edu.

OAK CREEK APARTMENTS
http://www.oakcreekapts.com/

Updated August 2014
On Sand Hill Road, Palo Alto, adjacent to Stanford Campus. Apartment homes include studios, one and two bedroom floor plans, in addition to fully furnished and accessorized corporate suites. For information, call (650) 321-1701 or fill out form on website. Expensive.

Other Sites – Untested by SIMES

SABBATICAL HOMES
https://www.sabbaticalhomes.com/

Air BnB
https://www.airbnb.com/
Mostly guest rooms for short term use, but there are a couple of separate “in-law units” in our area.

Home Suite
yourhomesuite.com
Furnished apartments – looks like a startup.